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ACV – Above Cuff Vocalisation

Above Cuff Vocalisation (ACV) can help patients who need to be ventilated permanently to speak again 
and improve their cooperation and quality of life.

• ACV is indicated for patients wearing a cuffed tracheostomy tube with subglottic suction line who  
do not tolerate cuff deflation. 

• Patients need to be awake, cooperative, and physically able to phonate.  

• Please note that not every patient will be able to speak and some patients might need several efforts.
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* Please note, this step-by-step description is neither intended nor replaces the instruction for use of the tracheostomy tube. 

For further information please see also the TRACOE ACV brochure, ACV patient information, ACV Newsclip and our website.

1 Explain the planned procedure to the patient. The TRACOE 

patient information might be helpful. Indicate possible adverse 

reactions (e.g. increased secretion, coughing, nausea). 

2 Verify that the upper airways are not obstructed. 

 

3 Clear the subglottic space from secretions using subglottic 

suctioning. 

 

4 Connect the adjustable air or oxygen supply via a fingertip or 

Y-connector to the Luer connector of the subglottic suction line. 

 

5 Introduce air slowly through the subglottic suction line into 

the upper airways starting with 1 l/min and slowly rise to a 

typical flow rate of 3-6 l/min depending on patients’ needs. 

To reduce laryngeal drying out, flow rates must not exceed 

12 l/min. 

6 Use the fingertip or Y-connector to limit the time of  

flow given. This timeframe should be adapted to the  

exhaling rhythm. 

7 Adjust airflow and time within the comfort zone of the patient. 

8 Monitor patient’s reaction and adjust parameters (flow and 

time of airflow) as necessary.  

9 Remember, that it might need several efforts. 

10 Turn off the airflow and disconnect the equipment used. 

Please note

• The airflow through the upper airways may irritate the   
 patient or may lead for example to increased secretion,   
 coughing or nausea. 
 
• If needed, air can be humidified before introducing    
 through the subglottic suction line to prevent laryngeal   
 drying out. 

• If the voice sounds gruff, repeat subglottic suctioning to   
 clear the airway and/or position patient differently. 

• Adjust the duration of a single ACV session to the capabi-  
 lities/endurance of the patient. 
 
• Use short episodes of ACV to prevent drying out of the   
 laryngeal mucosa. 


